(V) - Vegetarian
(N) - Contains Nuts
(C) - Chili

Lunch Menu
Salads
Traditional Caprese
Salad
Moroccan Chickpea
& Apricot Salad

Fresh basil, sweet tomato and mozzarella finished with a basil pesto and
balsamic glaze

R 125-

Crisp salad leaves, coriander and mint, accompanied with roast
vegetables, apricots and crispy chickpeas with a yoghurt harissa
dressing

Classic Caesar
Salad

(V) (N)

(V)

R 135-

Cos lettuce, bacon bits, sliced chicken breast, fried capers and
anchovies topped with parmesan shavings and a homemade Caesar
dressing

R 165-

Burgers
Gatherers Burger

Bean and legume burger served on a homemade milk-bread bun
accompanied with all the trimmings - featuring red onion marmalade

(V)

Hunters Burger

R 145-

100% homemade 180g pure beef patty served on a homemade milkbread bun accompanied with all the trimmings - featuring Bacon

R 195-

marmalade

Main Attractions
Fish + Chips

Delicious beer-battered hake, freshly cut chips and a fresh side
salad

R 185Vegetable Risotto

Creamy Arborio rice with a variety of seasonal vegetables and
topped with parmesan cheese

Chicken + Prawn
Risotto

(V)

R 145-

Creamy Arborio rice with sliced chicken breasts, medium prawns and
topped with parmesan cheese

R 195-

(V) - Vegetarian
(N) - Contains Nuts
(C) - Chili

Tapas
Shisa Nyama
Platter

Chicken Dust (grilled 1/4), sliced beef fillet, grilled pork ribs, stiff
mielie pap, chakalaka sauce and rosemary and garlic roosterkoek
(Enough for 2 persons)

Cape Malay
Platter

R 320-

Chicken roti, curried mince samoosas, red lentil dahl and mini
gatsbys (chip and russian sausage roll) with a sweet chili sauce
(Enough for 2 persons)

Vegetarian
Platter

R 295-

Tempura vegetables, cheese and corn spring rolls, vegetarian "meat"
balls, caprese skewers, veggie wraps, garlic hummus and slow
burn mayo

(V) (C)

R 275-

(Enough for 2 persons)

Toasted
Sandwhiches

Choice of two fillings:
Cheese, ham, chicken mayonnaise, select cured meats, bacon &
avocado

R 85-

Extras

Dessert

Fried Egg

R 15-

Extra Cheese

R 15-

Bacon - 3 rashers

R 20-

Avocado

R 30-

Bacon Marmalade

R 35-

Dessert of the Day

R 75-

Check with our friendly staff
what we have available

Ask our friendly staff about our game drives and spa
treatments and feel free to leave your phone number or
email address with us to receive special offers!

Check in with us...
KhayaNdlovuManorHouse

@khaya_ndlovu

